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I
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Campaign -Speeches Hit
SA Of Present And Past
Candidates Press Bids
For Stronger Government
By LOUISE STEWART
To the tune of "Anchors Aweigh," "The Marine Hymn," and a few other rousing martial tunes, a couple hundred (more or less) students gathered to listen to
the campaign speeches last Thursday.
Many people stayed in the background to listen to the speeches given on the
west side of the library 'neath the open skies. They were apparently reluctant to
brave the flies, spiders and
tickly grass suffered by yours
truly to get the campaign re- EH?
.
port
Beginning rather slowly, the
campaign picked up tempo as
the rank of the offices picked
up. Everyone seemed to agree
that the present student association is weak and that we can
strengthen it, though many did
not elaborate upon how to accomplish the task.
By FRANCES FREEMAN
Speaking first for the office
THREE JOLLY CAMPAIGNERS
"Sorry, I couldn 't qm'te ca t ch wh at you sa1'd ."
Frey said
Fred association's
of president,
Three of the top campaigne1·s in the SA elections coming up Tuesday are that
the present
This is a typical remark from a student who finally
caught in their more serious moments during the campaign speeches last Thurs- weakness lies in a lack of studay. Presidential candidates are from the left, Fred Frey, moving up in the ranks dent interest in the affairs of finds his way to the Speech and Hearing Center for help.
of office; Lee Lombardia, making a bid for a return to USF political life, and the SA. He u~g_ed t;~ore _stude~t Although every student who enters the university is
Larry Pendarvis, dark-horse candidate on a reform-type ticket. Pendarvis, inci· ~it;~ar~=tt~r~bcipabon m offl- screened for speech or hearing deficiencies, some defects go unobserved. It is then
Lee Lombardi a expressed
dentally, no longer sports the long-hair and beard and is presently wearing
the student's own responsibility
shoes. He said that after the enthusiastic response to his platform, "I would much the same feeling in his
to make an appointment for
hate to see students not get to vote for the candidate just because of shoes or long speech. "Students," he said,
further testing and assistance. USF IS HOST
"are not taking fun advantage
hair."
D~Harr~LPom~an~hMd-~~~~~~~~~---------~----~------~~---~~-~~---~·~t~ir~~rtunH~s." HefuH
of the s p e e c h and hearing
tbat there should be much
therapy staff, insists that lack of
more constructive work taking
motivation on the part of the
place in the SA parliamentary
student is the biggest problem
sessions.
to overcome. Many are unwillSpeaking last on the presiing to admit any deficiency and
dential group was Larry Penresent attempts at therapy. For
darvis, who is running on the
this reason the student is usbasic idea: "Effective student
ually permitted to hear a tape
government or none!" Pendarvis
of his voice before beginning
h . declared that the student assoJ
M H .·
B
On Wednesday Jan 23 the a corrective program.
aya . arns~n r., c atr- ciation should not exist merely
Delegates from more than 50 ference delegates will discuss
Communication ·
.
· . '
'
.
.
man of th_e F~orida Boa:d ~f as a buffer obscuring the adContr?l, will,.glve the thtrd m 1ministration from the students. U:n~verstty ~f South ~londa DI- The primary concern of the colleges and universities from cooperative graduate program'>
. th t h
Hearing Center is throughout the U.S. and Canada
a sepes of Know Your Um- "Since ·• he says "no magic VISIOn of Fme Arts w1ll present Speech and
e ec •
' as we11 as programs m
.
d
. .
.
.·
' .
'
verstty" lectures Tuesday, Jan. .
1
an e ucatlona1 observer nical and non technical fields
wtll create student mterest , , . a student concert, featunng m- cornmumcation. The staff works pus
. th TA
William F. Buf!kley Jr., editor 22 t 1 .25
The need for post-graduate
thei~
turn
will
the-y
Wednesday
numlike
a
and
Australia,
from
developsuccessful
the
toward
ensembles.
and
solos
strumental
scienaccurate
institute
shall
I
·
.
e
m_
p.m.
:
a
•
!tudy and opp:>rtunities for fel- of "National R ~view" and a
.
ment of the mechanics of speech 1ber representing business, in.
.
,
Harrison's subJect Wlll be: tific polljng of s;~udent opinion
lowghins ~ an_d ~rb9larshiPs ~n kading spohstl"•:l:': for coM~n·a· ''IlclatlQn~hiv and Re~;:;o;1:.ibili· on llJltjor issues~
E?ch performer' 1" " 11 "Iv~r- which include articulation slut- · dustry a11d governmental agen- attention. to the ·g~als ~el !or
.
this area will be l.Uscussed m
sity student of Patricia Hegvik, tering, structural deviation of cies r~gister today for a three- cooperat~ve educatiOn 10 the
Other Candidates
on open meeting Thursday, lion, will speak Tuesda?', .Jan. ties of _the Board . of . Control
Hegvik, Ruth Still, (lr the mouth, organic disorders (lf day midwinter conference of the next d~cade.
Artllur
three
these
to
only
Se~ond
22, at 8:30 p.m. at the Umversity Concermng_ the Inst~!ubons Un1:25, in CH-100.
Presi_dent .J?hn S. Allen of
the larynx, and extreme accents. Cooperative Education Division
candrdatcs, the senators caused Gale Sperry.
der Its Junsd1chon.
A committee of professors of South Florida.
A more rarely encountered of the American Society for En- USF wtll offJctally wel~orne the
.
i
I
St d ts
All students and staff are the most furor v.-ith their freeBuckley, who is a best-selling urged to attend.
group Monday evenu~g and
and deans was assigned some
.U en ~ e r 0 r ~ n g are. problem is language deviation gineering Education.
wheeling speeches.
Headquarte·rs for the confer- R_tchard E. Dutton, proJect. entime ago to explore the pos- author and a nationally syndiHarrison is a natIve of Some of these candidates ac- ~ob;~l Hoeied -ilbtit, ~oseph due to emotional and brain dis.
.
sibilities and opportunities for
e . ower, orders. Nevertheless, the de- ence, which runs t h r 0 ugh gmeet·, Heav;y Space VehJC~es
Tampa, and attended its public cused the SA of never making .as e. ano an
education beyond the bachelor's caled colummst, will lecture on schools. He was graduated from a strong stand on any issue, piano, Jerry Baum, clarmet and partment is not involved with Wednesday is the Causeway
Inn System, Natwnal Aeronautics
degree. Dr. Samuel Smith, as- "Views of an American Con- the College of Law, University while others further. attacked a~o .s~oph_on~h ~~ra ~cCord: the aesthetic qualities of speech. but most ~f Tuesday's sessions and SPace. Administration,
sistant professor of history, is servalive."
a er, asso'lm: The student who can speak sue- will be at USF. the host school Launch Operatwn Center. Cape
the body as merely bemg a pup- 0 oe, onme
of Florida, in 1935.
The first day's sessions wili Canaveral, will be the banquet
He first received national atchai.t:rnan of this committee.
Harrison practiced law in pel of the administration. The Th3~as Lu~r, ·tt r ~n c h torn, cessfully as far as mechanics are
~oncern~d ~ut desires further be mainly devoted to studying speaker Tuesday.
am_es rn~ '. ump~ ·..
Srn~th says, "The. pri~ary tention in 1951 with the publi- Tampa and served fiv_e years in newly formed poli~_ical PRP an
The first program In cooper.
.
.
Selectwns will mclude. , So- mstruchon 1s referred to the the opportunities for students
functiOn of the cornm1ttee 1s to
the armed f~r~es dunng World r.arty advoc~!ed cleaung up the
advertise the graduate study cation of h1s best-selbng book, War II attammg the rank of _boondoggle or stu~enl elec- nata for. Flut~ and .. Ptano ?Y standa~d _speech classes.
in the field of cooperative edu- ative education, where students
cation. The Sf;!Cond day the con- alternate between work and
Lumts On Coherence
possibilities and the need fot· "God and Man at Yale," which full colonel.
Le Petite
tlons. Another . candidate ex- Paul HmdemJth,
study opened at the University
. - -As a lawyer, he is a senior pressed ~ devotion to the uni- Negre" by Claude Debussy, "In- A speech or hearing defigraduate students. It is im- dealt with questions on what
of Ci~cinnati in 1906 and today
portant that junio!·s and_ e~en today's students are being member of his law firm in St. verstty ~tse_lf rather t~a~ to V?cah,?n for TrumPet ,.and ciency naturally limits undermore than 65 colleges and uni.
sophomores b e g 1 n thmkmg
Petersburg. Since 1954, he has v_ague pnncrples or admtmstra- Ptano by Robert Star~r, So- standing. It is for this reason Bl"ke Ra""e Set
taught. Later works mcluded been a visiting professor of law tlon.
bout graduate study now."
versities in the U.S. have such
,..
nata fo~ Bassoon and Ptano". by that the university requires a
.
.
. a program. The University of
a For students' general infor- "McCarthy and His Enemies," on t_he faculty of Stetson UniS~natb_nal candidates a~e: Pa':'l Hmd~mtth. The Woodwmd speech and hearing test . for For March 28
South Florida opened its pro.
Sarah Caldwe~, Rosco_e Dav1d- Q~m~~t wtll ,Play Joseph Hay- every student. Anyone who fmds
mation, the committee has col- an examination of the controver- vers1ty College of Law.
son, Bob Erwm, Dav1d Fleer, dn s Presto and the Concert that he has a weakness in either Better get the old Sc_hwmn gram in June 1961 as the first
lected several books and a box sial senator and loyalty and sed f
'h ·d 'th
Marsha Gayle Jones, Dave Jor- Band Ensemble will perform phase of communication should Racer down from the attJc and t d t
.
.
.
.
of recently published material
Te den USoF
pedal 'round tbe block a few sthu. enf s hreac c
dan, Dave Kaufman, "J" Keiser. "Ballade" by Alfred Reed and ask for assistance
about fellowships at particular ~unty pract~ces ~~ g~vern~ent,
ay
o
year.
man
res
eir
b
will
l
b'
A
1
t'
.
.
Charl1·e M oney, D on M use, and "March f or the K 1. n g , s R eg1th
e h
1cyc e race
The Speech and Hearing Cen- 1mes.
colleges and placed them in the · Up from L1beral1sm and The
100 t d t
ment" by Jean-Baptiste Lully. ter is located in the Develop- held March 28, University Show- _as ~o[e t an . t~ uU~;. s asFrank Martinus.
reference room of the library Committee and Its Critics," a
p~osJgne ?theadmd~t~n {
Candidates for representative- The concert will be held at mental Office in the Adrninis- case Day,
symposium on the House Comfor easy access.
gram WI a 1 wna expansion
t
Th . t
B . d.
.
.
h
. th
at-large are Joe Beckham Bob
At the meeting on Thursday mittee on Un-American Activie m ramura1 earn mana- planned for the coming year.
• 1:25 p.m. m eTA. T ere.Is.no tratlon Ul1 mg.
•
Bl t B0 b D b
_
.
.
. .
gers voted to have two races,
• •
u ay, Henry. Fer- charge, but a general admtsswn
un •
Dr. Herbert Wunderlich, dean ties.
one for the men and a short- Asststmg With .local arrang~
nandez, Kat~y Ladd, Mickey ticket is required. Tickets may Con"O MISSIOnary
.Qf. student ~ffairs, will t~lk Buckley, a native of New
ened version fot• the women, ments for the conference ate
':II
L~ure?-ce, Cliff Opp, and Larry be picked up at the Box Office
aoout the pm;tary fellowships York, studied in England and
which will be open to any four- mernbE!rs of the Work-Stud:\:' Coimmediately before the concert To Speak at USF
.
VICkers..
and scholarships offered for France b e f o r e entering the
For vrc_e pres~dent are: ~al or may be reserved by calling The Rev. Ben Clay Hobgood man team. The race may use operattye ~rograrn Councrl. at
g_raduate study. J?r. Edv.;m 1\Ja.r- Army in World War II. He was
Bray, Louis Chalifoux, an~ DI~k the box office, 988-4131, exten- a missionary of the Christia~ the circular drive behind the ~e U~rv~rsltY of South Flonda
t1n, dean of bas1c studies, Will graduated with h on or s from
f Ch . t University Center as the track. mcludmg. George H. Mille;, _Dr.
D' . 1
Wheeler. For treasurer are Milt sion 343 between 1 and 5 p.m. Ch h
talk about the need for graduate Yale( where he was chairman of
Donald Harkness, Dr. W1lllam
. .
ns •
urc es, Jsctp ":s o
k d~ 5
Pressley and Nicky Rockwell.
stude~t.s in today's ~orld .. A the college paper.
to the Congo, Will speak at . D_ormltone~. fraternal so- Bott, Dr. James E. Popovich, Dr.
Y•
For the recording and corre- wee
queshon and answer discussion .He is well known as a speaker
~SF Wed~esday, .Jan. 23, at cret1es, and Independents ~ay Miles Hardy, Dr. Guy Forman,
sponding secretaries are Roni
period will follow the speakers' and debater and has lectured
. e~ler teams for_ the 7vent w~lCh and Richard E. Pasternak, and
1.25 p.m. m CH 100. ,
Lerner, Rosemary Taylor, and
throughout the United States in
Baptis~ Stu~ents Umon, . m w1~ award Umvers1ty Actlv1ty Mrs. Binnie J. Necl, member
talks.
Rosemary Oelrich.
personal appearances and on
·
•
. . of the' USF Work-Study starr.
.
.
coo~eratlon. ~Jth the Flor~da Pomts.
For the platforms of the canMath, Sc1ence Tests television anct radio programs.
Cham of Mr_sswns sponso:s hl!n. . The. Phystcal E~ucahon DIVI- Others from Tampa working
dictates, turn to our inside page.
The miSSionary and ~Is w1fe s~on w1U have avalla_ble mforma- with the committee include Ross
Proficiency tests in Math and Profiles and descriptions of
have been under appomtment twn sheets concermng the race
Science are to be given Thurs- his work have appeared in
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 1)
al a later date.
.to the Congo since 1955.
day Jan. 24. Students intend- "Time," "Esqui.t:e," "MadernoiELECTIONS
1na 'to take any mathematics or selle," "Information" and The
Elections will be held on
science courses beyond the Basic Catholic World," and an AssociThis week has been desigTuesday, Jan. 22, in the UC
Studies level wqo have not taken ated Press feature of Buckley
Gallery Lounge from 8 a.m. nated as "Jazz Week" on the
news350
some
in
appeared
516
LY
to
report
should
the test
USF campus. The kick-off will
to 5 p.m.
Baya Harrison, Jr.
papers in 1961.
between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
If necessary, run-offs will be a stereo hour tomorrow durbe held on Friday, Jan. 25, 'ing the free hour, in the telefrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the vision lounge.
Gallery Lounge,
Bob Gower and Yvonne Bent~08 IS TO ARRANGE THINGS
ley of the University Center
music committee will be in
charge of the progt·am, presenting music by Dave Brubeck, "Dizzy" Gillespie, Sarah
Vaughan, Al Hirt and George
and Ira Gershwin.
Another traditional USF-style
Campus edition features on
jazz and poetry session will be
the second page.
CAMPUS NOTICES: Special held Thursday at 3:35 p.m. in
h·
ology at Cornell College in 1947, cept. "One is," he said with JS weekly bulletin items for stu- the ballroom.
By JACK McCLINTOCK
lt
d
He sprawled in his chair so and went for an M.A. from Kan- pipe held just out of his mouth, d t
These sessions, and there
nonchalantly' that I wondered sas State in 1948; then, later, "the part of university educa- en s an facu Y concerning
one
b d It many mundane and worldly have been six have become
· d £
·
of the most 'popular activities
how he could be comfortable, took his Ph.D. at the University tlon reqmre o every o y, s items on campus.
DAI
of Kansas, still in zoology. He purpose is to provide an introbut a 1 t h 0 u gh
LY SCHEDULE: A day- on campus. Approximately 1,200
did research for some time on duction into the various kinds
Dean Edwin P.
something called Mammalian of education that are offered at by-?~Y. calendar of the _week's people attended the last three.
Martin answered
The theme this time will be
Population D y n a rn i c s, and a university." Martin said that activttles and club meetmgs.
my questions
served for four years in the the University of Florida re- . ORGANIZA;TION NEWS:. ~o- "the blues." 'fhe attempt to
with casual ease,
requires a similar program and bees concernmg the acbvl_hes explain what the "blues" are
Army in western Europe.
I sensed that
His background also includes calls it the University College, of campus clubs .. These notices and what they mean will inhere was a man
a stint as coordinator of the but it is analgous to our Basic may be turned_ mlo the paper dude Negro poetry, lyrics from
who took his job
by dub pu!Jllclty chairmen on folk son gs and contemporary
North Central Association of Studies program.
seriously.
'
forms provided by the campus blues
Research Essential
Schools and Colleges.
"My J'ob," he
.
·
newspaper. Inquii·e UC 58.
Some o~ the. poet~ used m
I-M ACTIVITIES: ConcernWhile he says that his inter- Martin hasn't done any resaid, "is to help
ests include such intellectual search in nearly a year and says ing the weekly sports classics t~ese sesswns 1s wntten espearrange things so
areas as reading and music, he he misses it. He considers re- of the intramurals division on c1ally for that purpose by USF
that the faculty
staff and students.
also enjoys watching baseball search an essential part of the campus.
is able to devote
Dr. Sy Kahn, assistant pro.
FINE ARTS: Being the dope
.
gam~s, "both on TV and in the scholar's life..
Martin
plenty of time to
When Martm bobbed his head on the latest events brought on fessor of English, will be readtheir jobs: Teaching and -re- stadium ."
agreeably to my thanks for the campus under the sponsorsh ip ing poetry to a background of
Romance ai Cornell
search." He leaned back even
farther and continued, "I do Dean Martin met his wife at interview, I thought, "Well of the Fine Arts Division. Many jazz by local musicians.
-(USF Photo)
this in many ways: H:cmg poli- Cornell when both were stu- there goes another illusion. of these performances are free
"t
cies· that is the number and dents; they have four children, When somebody saYs 'Dean of charge.
"THE WORLD IS A BEAUTIFUL PLACE TO BE BORN INTO"
n1 ere
• ay
kinds of people we hire; teach- ranging from nursery school Martin~· I'll never a~ain be able
Thus spake Ferlinghetti. Many profound poetic statements crop up in the
Hillsborough County's mobile
. to conJure up the J_rnage o~ a
ing loads; claSd schedules; age to the ninth grade.
TB X-ray unit will be on Jazz and Poetry sessions. Jim Woodall, theater arts student, and Dr. Sy Kahn,
MORE USF
Since he is Dean. of Bas1c ~ad-eyed crooner w1t~ a. fifth
course patterns-aU these are
Campus today through Wednes- assistant professor of English, periodically get together for poetry reading to a
methods we use." Martin was Studies, I asked JUSt what m on~. hand and a ~1rl m the
day, Jan. 21-23 outside of tb~ jazz musical background. These sessions are fa~t becoming the b e s t attended
NEWS ON
Dean Mart~n, to _me,
careful to point out that he ~an "basic studies". m~ans. He sat ?ther.
University Center. The unit will events on campus. Highlighting Jazz Week beginning today, is a Jazz and Poetry
do nothing without the advice up looked at his pipe, and told JS now a scholar with ser10us
be set. up for service from 9-12
Paqe 8
rn~ that there are many defini- and very definite ideas on eduand help of the faculty.
reading Thursday, Jan. 24 at 3:35 p.m. in the UC Ballroom. Theme is "The Blues."
a.m. and 1-4 p.m.
,Miarti:n took his B.S. in zo- tions for the basic studies con- catio~
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Unity Meetin g
Backer s Upset GOPNelson
Mrs. Nydeg ger Rocky
Rocke· ! Another delegate to the con•
New York Gov.
LOS ANGELES, Jan.
vention later apologized for the
presidenGOP
t~e
be.ing
f~ller
Dies at 55
Los Angeles Cou nty Republlto pro- hal n o.mmee m 1964.
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Deaths in Tam pa Bay Area , Elsewhere

Mrs. Roberta Mae Nydegger cans had come together
Manan Landers of the 52nd outburst.
.
.
'
.
.
The Republicans, split into
b
Cl b
?f 191 Corsica S t., w~fe .or mote umty. County Cha1rn~an assembly d istrict took the floor
55~
City
Plant
Hall,
Wlllis
Green,
Moddersof
native
A
Hospital.
ConTampa
of
er
mem
,
u
1
conservatives, middle·
•
feuding
said:
and
rousmg
a
made
Leetham
A.
J.
district
Nydegger,
D.
Hall of Bartow; William
Mrs. Effie Light, 75, of 3905 sistory, Tampa, and member of ville, Mich., Mr. Modders had and Clifford
"If Nelson Rockefeller is the of-the-road and liberal groups
10 yea~s. He !l~~;!~te~~s~r~l~~a ~~;.~~r~~: manager of Gulf Life Insurance speech to that effect.
;itaflat~af~~~;t 3 0 f:hrr.pa ~~~~ ~oeun'i::~fub~er~~ceis Gs~i~~~ lived in Tampa the
nomine~ against even before Richard M. Nixon
Rep~blican
meeting
the
at
someone
Then
at
morning
Lewis Me- Bartow, Mrs. Helen Carter, Ar- Co., died Sunday
m 1964, I lost the gu bernatonal race last
Light was a resident of Tampa by his widow, Mrs. Henry F. was _a member of
Kennedy
President
of
possibility
the
mentioned
Mrs. Esther Franks her home
be- November, called the meeting
difference
the
27 years. She is survived by two Orr, Temple Terrace; a daugh- mo~Ial Cumberland P_r e s by- cadia and
tell
couldn't
·
chotr, and _a of Lakeland, and two grandtween them if I wer e blind- in an effort to close the breach.
sons, Ernest L i g h t, of West ter, Mrs. c. w. Pcnske, Toledo; tenan Church andWar
of St. Louis, Mo., a
native
A
children.
Surv1~World
of
veteran
Monroe,
Orr,
Leon
brother,
Hollywood, Fla., and Curtis a
folded."
former resident of Orlando for Canine Sniffs Out
Light of Lake City; two daugh- Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Ross vors are a daught er, M1ss MarFormer California Gov. GoQdBonds
of
Worth
$625
in
lived
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she
years,
many
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half~WO
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ters, Mrs. Ruth Rappel of Nor- Keene, Dundee, Mich.: step- J.an Moddcrs,
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folk, va., and Mrs. Grace father, Walter B. Milligan, Sagi- sts ters,
W ith P urch ase of 250 or
BU_FFALO, N.Y., Jan. 21 OP) ler supporter, rose to speak and
Mrs. Nydegger was a member
and one 1~25 .Meadow Lane, :srandon,
40 FREE wit h P u rchase of 100
Howard of Tampa; 11 grand- naw, Mich., and two grandchil- Mrs. Gernt VIsser,
-Akmg is a dog with a sharp was greeted with boos and cries
.
Sunhospital
Tampa
a
m
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VanderAndrew
step-brother,
of "throw him out."
money.
children and one great-grand- dren.
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Ollver G. Bert-y; three sons, J.
t
t ·~
SL d~x~ns 42
of 1610 Nome St., died yester- mght in a Tamj,)a hospital. A IE ~~e~
Th e dog's owner, Allan Mac- production in 1962 set a peace1
a ur ay a a Guy Holmes, J. G. Holmes and husband ~nclude two daughters,
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record
time
and
box
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Kenny K. Holmes, all of Bran- Mrs. April Hester, Sunnym ead,
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as both mine produc0
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output
HEALTH
refined
had lived m T_ampa ~or the past winter in Tampa for several beA native ~ B~ad~n~n, he ~a~
and
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who
police
to
over
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amp a 01 David L. Lubar of Tampa; and J ohnson, Eastman , Ga.; five turned
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originally' con- vanced for the third consecutive
box
the
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